Sommerkarte ab 1.7.2017
Sweet news
Coupes which (almost) everybody knows
Banana split
Vanilla ice cream with fresh banana,
served with chocolate sauce, whipped cream
and almond splits

14.50

Coupe Denmark
Vanilla ice cream with chocolate sauce and whipped
cream, garnished with almond splits

14.50

Dessert Coupe
Coffee ice cream „Die Waid“
Homemade coffee ice cream,
served in a glass, garnished with whipped cream
Dessert Coupe
Chocolate mousse
Homemade, creamy and always good!
Made of white and brown Toblerone chocolate
Smaller Mousse

11.50
11.00

7.00
14.50

11.50

Coupes in summer
Coupe „Fitness“
Yogurt with yogurt ice cream with strawberry sauce
with whipped cream and almond splits
Dessert Coupe
Coupe „Jamaica“
Coconut ice cream with in Rum marinated melons,
garnished with whipped cream
and coconut splits
Dessert Coupe
Coupe „Amarena“
Vanilla ice cream with Amarena cherries
garnished with whipped cream and almond splits
Dessert Coupe

14.50

11.50
14.50

11.50
14.50

11.50
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Prices in Swiss Francs and including 8% taxes.

Homemade cakes and pies
Crumble cake „Grandmother’s style“

7.00
With whipped cream

Homemade cakes and pies
Prepared daily for you
Ask our service staff for the today’s creation
or have a look in our pastry display in the foyer

9.00
prices by
offer

Crème slice „Waid“
Perfumed with cherry snaps.
Taste it and you will remember it a lifetime!

8.00

Fruit cake
Prepared daily – ask our waiter for the today’s creation

6.00

With whipped cream

8.00

Sweet summer
Tiramisu aux Framboises
Homemade raspberry tiramisu
served with a scoop of raspberry sorbet

14.50

Red berry compote
served with a scoop of yogurt ice cream,
garnished with whipped cream

14.00

Fresh woodberries
With whipped or liquid cream
Garnished with whipped cream and fruits

14.50
16.50
17.50

Meringue Glacé „Chantilly“
Giant meringues with vanilla- and strawberry ice cream,
garnished with fresh fruits and whipped cream

14.50

Meringue „Chantilly“
Giant meringues with fresh fruits and whipped cream

11.50
Dr. Bircher’s Müesli

Bircher’s muesli

9.50

Large version of Bircher’s muesli

12.50
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Prices in Swiss Francs and including 8% taxes.

Sweet News

Panna Cotta Melba
Homemade Panna Cotta refined with vanilla,
garnished with a ragout of pomegranate and peach,
served with a scoop of peach sorbet

13.50

Tartelette aux Abricot et Son Sorbet
Small chocolate cake with poached apricotes
and a sweet rosemary cream, served with a scoop of apricote sorbet

14.90

Cherry Trilogy
Homemade compote of cherrys
and a cherry muffin, served with Amarena ice cream

14.90

Summer kiss
Lukewarm waffles with a scoop of white chocolate ice cream
and homemade ragout of woodberries, granished with whipped cream

14.90

Parfait Verveine et The Vert au Fruit des Bois
Verbena parfait with a lime-greentea-balsamic,
served with seasonal woodberries

14.90

Café Gourmand
A coffee of your choice, served with small Friandises.
Just the right thing after an extensive menu!

9.80
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Prices in Swiss Francs and including 8% taxes.

Our actual flavours

ICE CREAM
Vanilla, Strawberry, Chocolate,
white Chocolate, Yogurt, Coconut, Amarena-cherry
SORBETS
Lemon, Mango, Raspberry, Apricote, Peach, Melon
per scoop Fr. 3.80
with whipped cream Fr. 2.00
Our ice cream is garnished with fresh fruits
Milk shakes
With a flavour of your choice Fr. 11.00

SORBET COUPES
(3 scoops)
Lemon sorbet
with Wodka
with red Wodka

Fr. 10.00
Fr. 14.00
Fr. 14.00

Melon sorbet
with dark Rum

Fr. 10.00
Fr. 14.00

Mango sorbet
with Tequila

Fr. 10.00
Fr. 14.00

Raspberry sorbet
with raspberry snaps

Fr. 10.00
Fr. 14.00

Apricote sorbet nature
with Abricotine

Fr. 10.00
Fr. 14.00
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Prices in Swiss Francs and including 8% taxes.

